
He Joins Premier in S< 
to Talk Over Ulsi 

Situation.

|Caa»«ll»n l‘re«* llrMiatrl
LONDON, Sept. 27. —| 

member of the British cabin 
ston Spencer Churchill, first 
the admiralty, left for Scot 
day to join in the minister^ 
ference at Brodick, where j 
derstood Premier Asquith ai 
cellor of the Exchequer Lloyl 
have been discussing the U
nation.

While no definite action i 
to the Home Rule question 
to be taken until the| 
meets, the gathering of st 
the most important cabinet 
at Brodick is regarded in pol 
des as of the greatest sig 
for Premier Asquith shortly 
Balmoral as minister in a 
on the Ring and 
discuss With His 
situation.
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MAKE HOUSE Of REi 
PAY FOR ITS
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Committee atWorkWi’ 
End in View—W< 

'Çhe Farm.
»

An effort wilt be made 
House of Refuge Board to; 
institution on a more payir 
and if possible make it self 
This decision was arrived 
meeting of the board held ; 
It is the intention of the bo 

§| ' more extensively into rais 
stuffs. As the board have 4 
land at their disposal it is tl 
tion to work same and obtai 
best possible results. AI 

six head of cattl 
ptace. This number will by 
by two, also more chicken! 
added so that the Institutioi 
the Sanitorium can be sup] 
milk, butter, eggs, 
from the House of Refuge 

A committee composed 
Kendrick, Reeve Simpson, 
Minshall and J. Moulding 
over thé’ farm and buil 

rning for the purpose o 
what improvements an

to put the place on a first- 
1 rl ' e

Tw.o armed men with hai 
tied over their facts, tried 
Geo. Ruber. a market/gav. 
Guelph, yesterday arterno
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illi Government,Would 

All Mails From 
the Rest of the

* [Canadian Press Desliatrl

NEW YORK, Sept. 27—A 
The Tribune from London thi 

— ing says:
There is good! 

that John McKinnon Roberts 
liamentary secretary to the B 

d ministerial warranj 
Newcastle the oth< 

feeWweatened that if

reason ti

S'
rade.I

tempt is.made to sec up a pri 
government in Ulster after 1 
sage of the Home Rule Bill 1 
eminent will withhold the ma

■

Ulster and thus totally dise 
business in Belfast by ijolati 
city from the rest of the world 
a measure would be to all inte 
purposes an act of war.

The Daily Mail recalls that 
when the Southern States of , 
proclaimed their independent 
coin was urged to withhold th 
hut he declined on the grou 
such conduct would be prof 
"The action which Lincoln 
not take against the states w 
liherately seceded," ’ says Tl 
Jdail, “Mr. Asquith apparently 
to employ against a million ol 
citizens, whose only crime is t

All But One

Sheriff Ross Takes 
Who Conft

Jailor Brown and Turnkey 
acting upon instructions - 
irpm Sheriff Ross, are refusii 
low anyone to see Taylor, | 
itérer of the Dawson boy, 1 
t»al in the county jail. The 
been until recently a very s« 
aflowed to see the prisoner.! 

jJ/ÈÈti now. that Taylor is'toj 
iSe Wlcr a w eek, Ensign Tl
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Aluminum Wareill Ideal’weather and splendid exhibits 
made the opening of the Baris Eair 
yesterday a record breaker. The 
number and quality of the exhibits 
this year far exceeds any previous 
show held in’ Paris. The high stand
ard of excellence which is always 
maintained at this fair, was much in 
evidence. The classes were all well 
filled and the entry list was larger 
than was expected. Deserving of par
ticular mention was the art exhibit 
While the facilities for showing were 
not all that might be desir.-i, u t

...... ........ the quality was unusually fine.
Prince Henry ot Bavana. L— I || The ladies work was one of un-

NE of the latest romances oft - P usual excellence. This class includes
I I European royalty is that in which |________| ! the showing of homemade laces,
^ the Grand Duchess Marie Adelaide _____________________________________________ tndkerchiefs, knitted slippers,
of Luxemburg figures as the heroine and Grand Oucness Marie Adelaide ol Luxemburg, Who I» to Mafrif^ onation braiding linen work, drawn
Prince Henry of Bavaria as the hero. Pnnce-Henry ol Bavaria. work, embroidered sofa pillows, etc.

Th Grand Duchess, who is nineteen, is Miss McCutcheon of Toron 10, who
the youngest ruler in Europe at present, and piquant in the light of her youth and the Regent of Bavaria. The betrothal ot waa a large exhibitor in this class,
Moreover, she rules her miniature king-, prettiuess. Prince Henry of Bavaria islthe royal couple would be looked upon; „,as successful in winning a large!

I dom with an absolutism that is amusing I twenty-nine years old. He Is a nephew of* with complacence by their families. number, of prizes. r

i

If you did not take advantage of our Bargains in this way last 
Saturday, we give you one more opportunity. Bear m mind that 
these gojJj are all first quility ail every piece fully warranted.I 411

Wire Clothes Lines.Aluminum Sauce .Pans.Aluminum Double Boilers.!
r

: :

K 1! \ Full galvanized: will not rust: 
made of six strands No. 18 wire, 50 
feet long: will fit any clothes pin.

Saturday only, seventeen cents.
Made of pure aluminum, highly 

finished, capacity four pints.
Saturday only, ninety-eight cents.

In the following sizes for Satur
day only:

2 quarts, twenty-nine cents.
3 quarts, thirty-nine cents.
4 quarts, fifty-nine cents.

V Aluminum Water Pails.fife; Aluminum Preserving Kettles.It r

w - - -- - - -- — - — ........ ...... ......... - ------- There is a splendid exhibit of roots
The manager of the Brantford companies entering the city might be and vegetables. This class is well 

Roofing Co. was not present but Mr. interested in the securing of manu- filled and the quality and quantity of] 
Schultz thought the company would factoring concerns. Land would be exhibits reflects great credit on the 
do as the others. ! purchased by the companies and re- Fair.

Messrs. Lou Taylor and L. D. Bar- sold to the manufacturing concerns, 
ber. architects were also willing to as-; 
sist.

■
Aluminum Fry Pans.

Standard size 9 1-4 inches in di-
We have them in ail standard

sizes as follow s. l or SaiutiMy uii.y : Saturday only, sixty-nine cents.
6 quarts, Forty-two cents.
8 quarts, Fifty-seven cents.

10 quarts, Sixty-one cents.
12 quarts, Sixty-nine cents.

fra
m 1,1
e ,1; IS «IE The showing of horses was cxcep- 

Mr. Kellett pointed out that tionally fine. Never before in the 
I the railways can only hold land for history of the Fair was such an ex

hibition of horses. The classes were

Capacity, 12 quarts; bail handle; 
wood grips.

Saturday only, sixty-five cents.

Do Your Own Shoe Repairing.
with our Eclipse Cobblers’ outfit, 
consisting of 1 heavy standard, 3 
lasts, 1 each, men’s, women’s and 
hoys’; 1 knife. 1 hammer. 1 peg awl.
1 sewing awl and 2 handles: 1 pkg 1
heel tacks. Full directions, packed j inside; bail handle; capacity 
in wooden box. j quarts.
Saturday only, forty-eight cents, j Capacity only, stxty-one cents.

,
Mr. Minnes assurred the meeting railway purposes, 

of the support of the plumbers.
Schultz Bros, and Mickle Dyment 

and Son will do their share.

well "filled and competition for prizes 
was very keen.

Mr. Brewster thought the water- Another outstanding feature of the 
A 20 per cent Reduction ' works property might be used. Fair was the excellent showing of

Tb, co-op,,,,*,. Mr- Ham bdW «« VZ SS SS&TîZt

:::<s* .«.j 2s safe airt
HêHHH-sè"-rL,,,,;„ ^ „
£HeÏÏly seufed luanufacturers trie, and he suggested that several the exhibit of the clu,dren’s work, 

would be in a position very soon to bridges be put across the river, open- This class naturally was well tilled, 
look for locations. The board were m8 “P a new district. and the children’s parents and friends
already in touch with several manu- Mr. W. F. Cockshutt. M. P. stated took delight in paying great atten- 
facturers and there would be many that he had,endeavored to have the tion to the department. There were 

considering Brantford as a place government dispose of the 160 acres SOme fine exhibitions of scholars 
A little broadness now lying on either side of the Brantford hand-writing. Nearly every inch of 

and Hamilton Radial and now used space in the main building was occu- 
by the Mohawk Institut? for farming pjed and the officers arc delighted 
purposes. This was thought to be a with this year’s Fair.

David H. Clarke, a Canadian Ex
press official for 40 years, died of 
heart trouble at Palmerston.

A corner’s jury at Alexandria re
turned a verdict equivalent to man
slaughter in the case of Mrs. Char
lotte Taylor, who shot and killed lier 
married daughter. She will probably 
be detained in Cornwall Hospital 
pending final action,

James Elliott, found in a stack on 
a wharf at Kingston wit* :a broken 
leg yesterday morning, said he had 
been there since Saturday, when he 
informed' two soldiers, who had car
ried him there, to inform his sister, 
and they had forgotten.

Sill Raised Objection.i(Continued from Page 1)

Thç Discussion.
Mr. Chris. Cook asked what had 

been the difficulty in getting manu
facturers.

Mr. Ham explained that it was ow
ing to the board not having at its 
disposal suitable sites. As a remedy, 
he suggested securing an option on 
a number of properties for six 
months.

Mr. Emmerson said that there was 
scarcely a city in the United States 
where prices were held so high.

Mr. Feed Mann said that as far as 
he knew the brick manufacturers 

willing to carry out the sugges-

Rubbcr and Leather Cement. Enamelled Tea Kettles.
Nicely mottled; chic finish, white 

sevenl f !P Va JI I I!$
Prepare for Wet Weather.

A Flier in Enamelled Tea and 
Coffee Pots.

1 Highest grade, holds like iron; 
put up in 2 oz. bottles; specially 
priced for

Saturday only, twelve cents.
IUJ f8PS3P^il !• rla I14iii by using one of these Cocoa Door 

Mats; this is made of good quality, 
heavy pile, .extra well bound, size 
4 x 24 inches; very special at this 
price.
Saturday only, thirty-four cents.

I
Hf

1 Always in the “Weigh.” more
1 to locate.

would prove a benefit afterwards.
Mr. Robinson, representing J. S. 

Dowling and Co., real estate brok- 
Mr. J. W. Watkins, “VVhat about _ stated that there would be no 

the city gravel pits"."’ commission asked on sales made by
Aid. McEwcn stated that the city b;s brm and bc was willing to meet 

would be willing to make a very otber rea1 estate men and talk the 
special price.

Mr. \Y. P. Kellett wanted to know 
if the board had in view any small

IIIi 2* were
tion.I il Triple. coated grey enamel on 

heavy steel base; popular size; ca
pacity three pints.

Saturday only, forty-two cents.

That is one of these spring bal
ances; weighs up to 25 lbs., guar- 
anteed correct and government 
stamped.

Saturday only, forty-two cents.

good manufacturing site.
The whole situation will be taken 

u,p further. s
Some Snaps in Half Soles.

We have a few odd sizes in these. 
All made of the best hemlock tann
ed leather, which we put on special 
forI While Judge Culter of St. Thomas 

presenting Lawrence Storrev. anlatter over.
Enamelled Berlin Kettles. was

boy, with a Humane Society medal 
for saving Violet Parkins from 
drowning last Julv. Joseph Tappin, 
of Belle River, fell from a dredge 
in thei harbor and perished.

Saturday, only, fifteen cents. Suggested Going To Government.
... Mr. Brewster, M. P. P. thought as 

factories: also if the freight would be the boar(] were thinking of securing 
of a light nature. He stated there options on properties for six months 

! were a couple of sites on the Lake wou]rl bc advisabte to get author- 
| Erie and Northern suitable for a ity fro]n tbe government to secure 
; small concern. ( an(t bold lands for manufacturing

stated that there ,:,„s This had Jljeen done in other.
cities:

El A Special in Razor Strops. un
- Enamelled Wash Basins.

I
* 1

“A gentleman's agreement” and "‘a 
cast-iron and rigid -Gonstitotion’- w^-rr 

4-the tgrms applied by Lord North- 
Aid. McEwen thought this a good cliffe to the British and the Ûnitèd 

suggestion. ~ States Constitutions respectively
when he Spoke before he Montreal 
Canadian Club.

enamel on !

I
Triple coated grey 

heavy steel base, nicely mottled; | Standard -eieer4#dnches in dia- 
capacity about 6 quarts; specially ; meter; triple coated grey enamel on

i heavy steel base, nicely mottled.
Saturday only, eighteen cents.

Horsebide finish, double strap; 
enamelled stitched; padded handle, 
nickel plated swivel end; 21 inches 
long.

Saturday only, nineteen cents.

The chairman
'.were tlirec or fi>ur concerns, 
j Mr. Sam Burnley asked if the 
; board had any properties in. view; 
i Mr. Ham stated that a real estate 
I broker had said -he would sell two 
: acres for less than half the selling 
! price and another would sell a piece question a 
of property for what it cost. (’would he as to
missfoners^had'ever^thought‘of " * Witters should be taken up with

I ting any of the waterworks property the Clty council, 
i go.

.

priced for. iI -
Saturday only, forty-one cents.

The First Question.
Mr. Geo. Matthews said the first 

manufacturer would ask 
taxes, water, 

thought

i:

6 1 I The Big Hardware Store r?’He;il DAVIES$
il

Switching Problems.
Mr. Ham stated that the Water Discussing switching problems it 

Commissioners did not intend to dis- was suggested that land laying south 
pose of any of the land. oL the Cockshutt Plow Co.- and at

Mr. Burnley did not think there present unsuitable for locating 
would be any difficulty in securing could be claimed by building a dyke 
manufacturing concerns if the board and the dyke used as a roadbed for 
had sites at its disposal. He was will- a switch. The property could be 
ing to give an option for six months taken into the city and the money 
on a property of which he was part Spent would be returned in taxes.

j Mr. John Muir thought the railway

!

’S I T. A. SQUIRE on
“ Purveyors to the People ” 

COLBORNE ST , NEAR MARKET
I IX

IB 84 Temple Building Both Phones 4808 y
I

1!
Seasonable Money Savers for 

SATURDAY
$ owner.

■ If y■|||
8

BACON—Smoked Boneless Breakfast Bacon, mild cured, r
23c. lb.♦♦♦ whole or half piece ..............................................

MILD CURED HAM (Not Smoked)—
BOILING PIECES—About 4 lbs. in piece ..

Pieces for frying ............................. '............
BUTTER—Choice Dairy prints.......................
SALMON, choice quality
Finest Corn, ......................
Tomatoes ........................
SAUSAGE:—Davies’ quality, Home-made, New England, 

Little Pig, and Cambridge.
Try Davies Lard Compound for Cooking.......... 14c. lb
Davies’ Wonderful Tea REDUCED TO.......... 25c. lb

le1

Notwithstanding the Fact
That we have been besieged by legions of Ladies we still hold out Shoe values that 
you cannot afford to miss. Look at these u Clean Sweep ” offers for to-morrow.

2♦>l ,13c. lb 
16c. lb. 
27c. lb 

10c. can 
3 cans for 25c 
. . 10c- can

: *>
* •• v1 «£♦eie

i
1I : ♦>

xt♦> ii!il I
t

♦>t4>
If *9X?

eteI ♦> t:x îi6 ViX >
T
t Wm. Davies Co., LtdA mixed assortment of Ladies’ Low Shoes, slightly soiled, will make splendid house shoes, some 

Tan Calf, some Patent Colt, some Dongola Kid, as high as $3 value amongst them. Clean Sweep 
Sale Price................................................................................................................................. . 98 cts.
Ladies’ Patent Coltskin Shoes, button or lace, Goodyear welted soles. Clean Sweep Price, $2.48
EXTRA SPECIAL. Our entire stock of American Lady Shoes! Gun Metal and Patent Coltskin 
Leathers ! Either button or lace. These shoes are made in Boston by the largest manufacturers of 
shoes in the world, andxare made to sell in Canada at $4.50 to $5 per pair. Clean Sweep Price, $2.48
Ladies’ Dongola Kid high shoes, blucher cut, new knob toes, sizes 2 to 8. Clean Sweep Price, $1.38
Ladies’ Tan Calfskin Shoes, either button or lace, new styles. Clean Sweep Sale Price . * $2.98

Also great values to-morrow in Men’s and Children’s Shoes. '

i
j

' " a ?? 5/
. X.ft1

II;
♦>: *
♦>:♦>t.8 PERSONAL GREETING♦>Î1 .1 ♦> ♦jXî ♦>
$ CARDS♦>Is «X♦>X♦>; X There is a great deal of satisfaction in purchas

ing goods manufactured in your city.
We manufacture greeting cards but to show 

• our values, we also carrÿ six other varieties to 
give our patrons the largest variety to choose from. 
Early selections will relieve you of any possible 
chance of disappointment.

♦>X
1 <♦x. ■> INot a disappointed purchasér. We put the question to our salesmen “ Any Com

plaints? ” The answer was “Not one/’ Watch the Broom! Watch the Broom ! ! 
Making room for Slater Ladies’ Shoes.

i ♦>xV
♦♦♦
.2I

*>X
€♦

The Roberts & Van-Lane Shoe C?_- $1 *9X

STEDMAN BOOK STORE
L-'' N->- ■

Xx. y
f Îw,:'■ ♦>w 203 COLBORNE STREET. J Both Phone. 569 160 Colbome St

W»I"
IB ;e my i&tia&L-pfljgS

E t > U
r ma\

test:.,'
"jfij

AnotHer German Royal Romance
YOU PAY LESS HEREYOU PAY LESS HERE ms™

Saturday Savings Big Entry List Containing 
Splendid Exhibits in All 

Departments.V!s ’ ; v*

x
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